
April Panhellenic Newsletter

Sexual Assault Awareness Month
TCU is hosting many events and speakers through the month of April in support
of sexual assault awareness. There is a list below of the events they are putting
on! Be sure to follow @tcu_care on instagram for more information regarding
sexual assault awareness.

Take Back the NightTake Back the Night
Tuesday, April 6th
3:00pm-5:30pm- Display and giveaways at Frog Fountain Commons, masks required
6:00pm -Virtual guest speaker and Survivor Speak Out
Kim D'Avignon, Assistant District Attorney of Tarrant County, has worked in numerous
divisions at the Tarrant County District Attorney’s Office including Narcotics, Family Violence,
and Crimes Against Children. She is the lead Attorney of the new Adult Sex Crimes unit.
Zoom Meeting ID: 976 4309 9979
Password: 785611

LBS: Listen, Believe & Support WorkshopLBS: Listen, Believe & Support Workshop
Friday, April 9th 3:00pm-4:00pm
Meeting ID: 992 3748 6285
Password: 714543

Bystander Intervention WorkshopBystander Intervention Workshop
Tuesday, April 13th 4-5pm
Meeting ID: 955 5825 6216
Password: 760348

A Kiss Is Not A Contract: Sex & Consent WorkshopA Kiss Is Not A Contract: Sex & Consent Workshop
Monday, April 19th 6-7pm
Meeting ID: 928 7883 6498
Password: 824804

Denim DayDenim Day
Wednesday, April 28th (all day)
Wear denim to show support of survivors and other details TBD

Sexual Assault Reporting Link

https://www.tcu.edu/institutional-equity/make-a-report.php


Circle Of Sisterhood Week Recap
Last month we dedicated a week to raise money and awareness for Circle of
Sisterhood! We had a yard sign competition where each chapter decorated signs
to show support for Circle of Sisterhood, had a Venmo challenge to raise money,
a Chipotle profit share, and Pi a President. We raised a total of $1,565.50 for
COS. Thank you to all of the Presidents who volunteered for Pi a President and to
the entire Panhellenic community for participating and raising money for a great
cause!

Chapter Spotlight
This month we wanted to highlight each chapter and showcase what philanthropy and

sisterhood events they have been doing that are COVID-19 safe!

Alpha Chi Omega Alpha Chi Omega has been able to put on
quite a few different events this semester to
foster sisterhood, as well as support our
philanthropy, while also being careful to
follow COVID-19 guidelines! We have been
able to host multiple coffee tabs and
Bachelor nights, as well as help our newest
member class get to know each other better
with different MC bonding events, such as a
PJ party and a dinner with the executive
board! We've also been able to learn more
about our philanthropy, domestic violence
awareness, through service opportunities
and guest speakers. It's been a sweet
semester for Iota Lambda!

This semester our chapter has been
participating in engaging, interactive, and fun
sisterhood events that help our sisters bond
and get to know each other all while staying
safe and COVID-19 friendly! Our first Adpi
sisterhood event this semester we’re cycling
classes hosted by local studio CycleBar!
Sisters were able to meet each other and get
a great workout! For our second sisterhood
event we celebrated Galentine’s Day at the
house with a local therapy dog organization
joining us! Just last week our sisters
celebrated St. Patrick’s Day with roller
skating and at a local rink and with desserts
such as hand spun cotton candy from a local
Fort Worth vendor! Our events focus on
creating meaningful and lasting experiences
for our members while also showing our
support for local small businesses and
organizations in Fort Worth!

Alpha Delta Pi



Chi Omega
So far this semester, we have had Wish
Week where we had different events such
as as profit shares, a Valentine’s day
event, as well as a fundraising day— we
raised over $6,000 for Make-A-Wish
during Wish Week! This upcoming week,
we have an event at Coyote Drive-In; so
excited to get to have something in
person!

Following COVID-19 safe guidelines,
we hosted Delta Dunkfest at the TCU
Rec Center. Delta Dunkfest is a 3 vs. 3
basketball tournament that students
participated in where all proceeds
helped benefit Cook Children's Camp
Sanguinity, a camp that provides a fun
experience to cancer patients and their
siblings. 

Delta Delta Delta

Delta Gamma
Over the past month, Delta Gamma
has been hosting service Saturdays
where we have done various projects
that support Service for Sight, our
philanthropy. In this photo, we are
making coloring pages for children who
are visually impaired! We outline the
drawings with puff paint so they can
utilize them.

Last week Gamma Phi Beta had a
philanthropy event with Crumbl
cookies. It was a HUGE success! We

Gamma Phi Beta



sold out in an hour and raised $650 for
Girls On The Run!

Kappa Alpha Theta
Kappa Alpha Theta has had a lot of fun
sisterhood activities so far this year.
For example, we have had a
Galentines pancake party, DEI movie
night, and are currently having an
Assassins game for grade level. I know
we have a photoshoot coming up and
that our sisterhood chair has a lot of
ideas in the works.

Kappa Kappa Gamma has had a book
drive that we do each semester going
on this past month. All of the books are
donated through our philanthropy,
Reading Is Fundamental, to a local
elementary school, Westcliffe.
Additionally, we had our literacy night
where we were able to volunteer at
Westcliffe by encouraging and reading
to the children.

Kappa Kappa Gamma

Phi Mu
Phi Mu has had several super fun
sisterhood events and philanthropy
events over the semester. We have
done cycling classes, online paint
tutorials, bachelor watch nights, and a
cookie sale to benefit our philanthropy!



In March, Pi Beta Phi hosted a virtual
5k/10k called Runners for Readers
where we raised over $2,500 for our
philanthropy Read>Lead>Achieve! This
money goes directly to fighting illiteracy
among kids in our own area.

Pi Beta Phi

Sigma Kappa This semester Sigma Kappa had lots of
sisterhood events. On Valentine's day,
we had a fun Valentine's Day party at
the house with a $200 raffle basket. We
had a coffee tab at dwell, pot painting
for our philanthropy, and a super fun
roller-skating night all a part of our
sisterhood week. We also had a
sisterhood dinner at the house with
catered Chipotle. We are looking
forward to more philanthropy events
happening later this semester!

Zeta Tau Alpha has been having both
sisterhood and philanthropy events in a
COVID-19 safe way; these events
have involved social distancing, a max
capacity as well as mask wearing.
Some sisterhood events we have been
able to do have been food trucks,
flower bouquet making and game
nights. For philanthropy events we
have primarily had profit shares at food
places and work out places, which
have been a great way to get off

Zeta Tau Alpha



campus and active while supporting
our wonderful local charity, Joan Katz
Breast Cancer Resource Center.

**Some of these photos were taken before COVID-19**

Important April panhellenic dates
April 5th- Chi Omega Founder's Day
April 6th- Take Back the Night @3pm-7pm
April 9th- Listen, Believe & Support Workshop @3pm
April 9th- TCU Campus Quest @4pm-6pm
April 10th- Card Making event for a local Senior Center in BLUU Ballroom A + B
@12pm-3pm
April 13th- Bystander Intervention Workshop @4pm
April 19th- A Kiss Is Not A Contract: Sex & Consent Workshop @6pm
April 24th- Legally Blonde Movie in the Main Commons @8pm
April 27th- Circle of Sisterhood meeting in KFC 205 @8pm
April 28th- Denim Day
April 28th- Pi Beta Phi Founder's Day

     

https://www.facebook.com/tcupanhellenic/?ref=bookmarks
https://twitter.com/tcupanhellenic
https://www.instagram.com/tcupanhellenic/

